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Every place has its unique name
because of the people who staked their cl-aim-

Utah's Dixj.e, Iike the rest,

was aam.ed by people vrho thought it best.

Iu the years that foraed the wor1d,
rlo ou,e ktetr where the red sand swirled.
People cane and people went; !

for.the most part, history sk.ipped the evetrt.
Theo , in 18 51 a Dew history was bogxltt
in this laad where the Virgia river does rur.
People fro the South gathered as oDe
to grow cotto[ under the Dixie su!.
Brigbam seot Pratt aDd sEo!',
to g:uide the group aad keep the@ irr toe.
Tbey gethered up a likely group
aad uarched alray like an army t.roop.
Iway thy weut, three huu&ed str'oug,
to buiJ-d a cmuaity with muecle and soag.
I{here the Virg5.n River r.eandered and florsed
was the very place ttre group did go.
They found e spot between two hills
with trro ruauiug Etre6.Es to poBre! their -i lls.
They set up caup east of tbe sj-te
and daaced iu the tent while it raiued aII night.
They laid out the towa in aice, oeat squares
uatil each fpnity ca].led one theirs.
They occupied the land as they were charged
aad dutifully aaned their towa St. George.
They weat to work most every day,
except for the one used for rest and to pray.
Their past lives were largely forgotteo
as they hoed the weedg and picked the cotton.
Sugarca[e fro a fiery vat
became molasges oa Price flat.

and f arms on smalJ- plots greirrr
from zion's mj-ghty canyons to the Beaver Daa's slough.

Torrrus

Adobe, stone aad willornrs made their precious homes
aud soott the valleys glistetred with spires and doles.

Tirber frm the nortb. and ti-uber frm the south
roofed hurble houses in the corstant drought.
The nighty virgiD River atrd the Sauta Clara too
were haraessed for productioIr tho' they broke rauks a time or
!'
two.
The water frm. these desert .t.i.-"
was spread upon the grouud
aod brought forth the luscious fruitE for which pixie j-s
reuow:red.

fl@.es, Echools and churches spread out across tbe land,
but it was the growing chil&en that uade oixieland so grand.
Erastus seot tben scurrying across tJre buraiag saod
to buil-d the fingdo in Dixie aE per Brigbau's firm com'r'aod.
They filJ.ed tJre lorser valleys aad crossed the uountai[s too,
l5.ved by subsistence agriculture on tb.e uany things tbey greur.
The secoord generatioo kaew oot tbe dreams of old
their pri:nary focus waE oD buying tbings with gold.
They set up shotrrs and uercantiles aad or,ned the tea&s they
&ove; they crossed tLe basins north and south aod to the west
did rove.
The nu:!.erous little childrerr grff up like mm aad dad,
but Eoe left thei-r birthplace to gain things they uever bad.
MaEy hrer1t to Mexico, Arizora and Nevada tooi
ottrers crossed the line and went away to school.
A century passed io Dixie rcith littJ-e that was new.
The ccmunities kept groniag aod Eaw tourists cooirg through.
The world cane to Dixie after World Wa! II
aad brought the seeds of chauge tbat are ferilisa to ae aad you.
cars, trucks and airplanes becam.e cm.onplace
aod young folks caJae houe witb u,eoories they could not erase.
Bl-od[ilgto,1, Washiagtoa, and sauta clara too,
bave growa beyoud the boundaries the old folks knerw.
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schools, stores ard shoppiEg mal15, are Bow the rule;
and aII the peopte gathering here think Dixie is so "cool. "
what has happened in this land where sbor,, is just a na:ae
and aLl the golfers carry clubs to play a simple gaue?
what has bappened in this land where Gereans orlce were Swiss,
where lovers in the moon light Dc{l7 greet with a "Dutch.man's"
kiss?

lihat bas happened in this land where lizards dread'the sun
while people frm aII 'rourd gatJrer here to have their fun?
llbat bas bappened ia this laad beaeath the Basin's riu,
where the farmlandg of yesterday Dor^r glearl wi-th the builder's
tri-a?

ilhat has happeoed to this Iand fros which the youag left to roa:r'
and are now grreeting tJreix offspring ia tleir Der., Dixie h@e?
Is it just a plot of grouud oo whicb ore's Dind is set:
or is it t!,ore a state of oiad, ooce conceived, you caD't forget?
ifhatevet vierc you 'ni ght poEEess of Dixie as a laad;
set your 6yes upor the skies witl you! feet ir tbe buruing sand
aad you will find your heart aad t'ind itl a state you uoderstand.

